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Math, reading, and science scores soar at Wetten Elementary 
 
State test scores show students at John Wetten Elementary achieved big gains in reading, 
writing, math, and science. 
 
“Our teaching team has done amazing work to guide students through new, more 
challenging curriculum,” said Principal Wendy Wilson. “I am delighted with our students’ 
progress.” 
 
Third graders beat the state average by more than 10 percent in both math and 
English Language Arts, with a ten percent improvement in reading and writing from the 
previous year. 
 
Fourth graders beat the state average by nearly 10 percent in English Language Arts, with 
school-wide improvement up over 8 percent from the previous year. 
 
Fifth graders jumped over 10 percent in reading and writing, over 14 percent in math, and 
nearly 8 percent in science. 
 
The school’s effort to level the playing field paid off. Economically disadvantaged students 
outpaced peers statewide by 12 to 15 percent in reading and writing, and by over 18% in 
math. 
 
Latino/Hispanic students also made big gains, outpacing the state average by 32 percent in 
third grade English and math and 19 percent in 4th grade English. 
 
“Parent involvement and our school’s Culture of Care made a real difference in student 
success,” said Wilson.  “When kids get the message they can succeed, they surpass our 
expectations.” 
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Gladstone High School garden supports food pantry  
 
Since last spring, Gladstone High School students have been learning horticulture and 
gardening thanks to partnership with Food Waves, a non-profit farm. 
 
Food Waves director Matt Brown and teacher Brad Kuntz helped the school start a garden 
club and integrate horticulture into the curriculum for the school’s Community Service class. 
 
After building nine raised beds last May, students planted a vegetable garden and cared for it 



all summer. Produce harvested from the garden has been shared with customers at the 
Gladstone Food Pantry. 
 
“We are delighted by the rich array of fresh produce delivered each week,” said Food Pantry 
Volunteer Leslie Robinette. “From kale and arugula to summer squash and peppers, the new 
garden has provided families in need with a variety of fresh, healthy vegetables.” 
 
Besides teaching gardening, Brown also instructs students in the nutrient value of each food, 
and suggests ways to prepare the food. Students and pantry customers are encouraged to 
cook and eat new foods. 
 
............................................................................................................. 
Weekly activities prepare children for school 
 
To boost kindergarten-readiness, the Gladstone Center for Children & Families [GCCF] offers 
children from birth to six a series of free afternoon events each month from November 
through May [except those Thursdays when school is out].  The GCCF is located at 18905 
Portland Avenue in Gladstone. 
 
Story Hour:  First Thursdays from 4:15 to 5 p.m., children six and under are invited to share 
books and activities. Each child attending will receive a free book.  
Activity Hour:  Second Thursdays from 4:15 to 5 p.m., children six and under are invited to 
enjoy games, movement, and fun with their peers and caregivers. Children will build social 
skills, language skills, and physical coordination while making new friends. 
STEAM Hour:  Third Thursdays from 4:15 to 5 p.m., children six and under are invited to 
explore Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math [STEAM], working on hands-on, age-
appropriate projects with their parent or caregiver.  
Science Hour:  Fourth Thursdays from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m., children and parents are invited to 
explore science and engineering through hands-on activities such as building structures, 
studying motion, and making hypotheses.  
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Link your Fred Meyer card to help Gladstone students 
 
If you shop at Fred Meyer, link your rewards card to the Gladstone Education Foundation to 
raise funds for classroom support, youth programs, athletics, and technology in Gladstone 
Schools. 
 
You still get your fuel points & rebates, and Gladstone Schools gets a community donation 
from Fred Meyer.  With 150 people signed up, we raise over $3,600 each year.  With your help, 
we could double that and provide more classroom grants! 
 



Visit www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards.  
Be sure to enter Gladstone Schools, #80945. 
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T-shirts commemorate Gladstone High’s first 50 years 
 
Two commemorative t-shirts celebrating the 50th anniversary of Gladstone High School will 
be on sale starting October 13th at Mo’s Corner in the GHS school cafeteria. They will also be 
on sale at the 50 Years of Fabulous open house [5 p.m.] and Homecoming football game 
starting at 7 p.m. on October 21. Prices run $10 to $20. 
 
Gladstone High students plan a food drive at the event to support the Gladstone Food Pantry 
and Backpack Buddies program. Each person who donates at least two food items will receive 
$1 off their admission to the game. Most-needed donations include chunky soups, canned 
fruits and vegetables, pancake mix, breakfast cereal, tuna, noodles, rice, ketchup, mustard, 
mayonnaise, or jam in plastic containers. 
 


